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issue in the case is one of jurisdiction as to the right of this court
to entertain proceedings against the vessel; and this question, he
contends, would be an infirmity that would enter into and affect
the order of sale. I do not understand, however, that the question
is really one of jurisdiction. It is a question of comity whether,
under the circumstances of the case, this court ought to entertain
an action in rem against the vessel while she is in the hands of a
receiver appointed by the court of another state. Now, if a sale
of the vessel is necessary to save her value, and prevent the ac-
cumulation of costs, pending the determination of this question, I
do not see how an order of sale can be refused by this court because
the appellate court may determine this question adversely. In-
deed, I do not see how an order of sale, otherwise proper, could
be refused on the ground that a question of jurisdiction is involved.
If the court is without jurisdiction, its proceedings may be arrested
by the appellate court; but this court cannot with any propriety
or consistency discredit its own decrees, and refuse to direct pro-
ceedings for the benefit of parties whose interests are involved.
The showing presented by the motion and affidavits in this case
brings the proceedings within general admiralty rules 10 and 11,
and is sufficient, in my judgment, to warrant the court in exercising
its discretion in favor of a sale of the vessel.
It is also contended that the case may be taken to the circuit

court of appeals, and a final judgment obtain in the course of six
months; but it appears from the affidavits that a custody for any
period will be injurious to the vessel. The showing in support of
the petition appears to me to be sufficient, even though the appeal
may be determined in a few months. An order of sale will there-
fore be entered.
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RECEIVERS-LIBEL AGAINST VESSEL IN RECEIVEl\'S' POSllESSION-INJUNCTION.
After receivers of a railroad company, appointed ,by a United States cir-

cuit court, had taken possession of a steamship, the property of the com-
pany, she came into collision with another vessel, and was libeled therefor
by the owners of that vessel in the district court. Held, that the circuit
court, in its uiseration, properly declined to issue, on the petition of the re-
ceivers, an injunction against the proceedingS in admiralty.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of thE" United States for the Dis-
trict of Massachusetts.
This was a petition by Edward M. Paxson and others, receivers

of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company, for an injunc-
tion against Milford T. Cunningham, to' restrain the prosecution
of a libel in admiralty. The circuit court sustained a demurrer to
the petition, and a decree dismissing the petition was entered
thereon. The petitioners appealed.
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GRAY, Circuit Justice. This was a petition by the receivers of
the property of the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company for
an injunction to restrain the prosecution of a libel in admiralty
against a steamship in their possession. The allegations of the pe-
tition were, in substance, as follows:
On February 20, 1893, the petitioners were appointed, by decree

in equity of the circuit court of the United States for the eastern
district of Pennsylvania, receivers of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad Company, a corporation of Pennsylvania, and of all its
railroads, canals, collieries, boats, and vessels,'and other property,
real and personal, and were authorized to exercise the franchises
of the company, and to run and operate its railroads and canals,
and to use and employ its mines in the manner that they had been
theretofore used and employed; and on February 21, 1893, alike
decree was made by the circuit court of the United States for the
district of Massachusetts, appointing them receivers of the prop-
erty of the railroad company within its jurisdiction. The receivers
forthwith exercised the authority conferred by those decrees, and
took possession of all the property of the company, including the·
steamship Williamsport, a steam collier used to carry coal taken
from its mines from Philadelphia to Boston; and the use and em-
ployment of the steamship was continued by the receivers, and was
necessary for the proper management and conduct of the business
of the company.
On October 13, 1893, while the Williamsport was in Boston har-

bor, in the possession and employment of the receivers, she came
into collision with the steam tug Bessie B, belonging to Milford T.
Cunningham and others. On October 14th, Cunningham, as man-
aging part owner of the tug, filed in the district court of the United
States for the district of Massachusetts a libel in admiralty against
the Williamsport, to enforce a maritime lien for damages caused
by the collision; and the United States marshal, pursuant to a war-
rant issued by that court, seized the Williamsport, and took her
into his custody and possession, and out of the custody and posses-
sionof the receivers. On November 8, 1893, the receivers moved
the district court to dismiss the libel, and to deliver the steamship
to the receivers, on the ground that the seizure by the marshal was
illegal, and that that court acquired thereby no jurisdiction over
the steamship. But the motion was denied. Thereupon, on the
same day, the receivers filed in the circuit court of the United States
for the district of Massachusetts this petition, praying for an in-
junction to restrain Cunningham from proceeding further with his
libel, and to command him to release the steamship from the cus-
tody of the marshal, and deliver her into the possession of the re-
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ceivers;lttul.;: !for further relief.' Cunningham demurred to this
petition UPOll1thte grounds that 1t did not' state such a case as en-
titled the petitioners to an injunction or other relief, or as author-
ized the that the suit which the petition-
ers prayed t()have the respdndent enjoihed .• from further prose-
cuting "is a libel in admiralty, brought by 'hiin as ma'I1-aging part
owner of the steam tug Bessie B, in due form, and within the juris-
diction provided by the constitution and laws of the United States,
against steamship,Williamsport, as an offending res, to an-
swer for her default and misdoing within the said admiralty juris-
diction, and the said respondent had the right to institute and has
the right to maintain said suit,',under the maritime law and under
the constitution and laws of the United States, against the said
steamship Williamsport"
The circuit court 8ustainedthedemurrer and dismissed the peti-

tion, and the petitioners appealed to this court.
The case, asstatetl in the petition and admitted by the demurrer,

is .briefly this: After, the steamship Williamsport, and all other
property of the Philadelphia &, Reading Railroad Company, had
been taken possession of by the receivers of that company appointed
by the circui.tcourt oNhe United States, sitting in equity, she came
into collision with an()ther vessel, and was libeled by the owners
of that vessel in/the district court of the United States, sitting in
admiralty, to enforce a maritime lien for damages caused by tht
collision.
The case involves no question of conflicting jurisdiction between

the courts of the nation and thoseof the state"or of ,conflicting right
,between different claims the railroad company or
its property at the time of theaPPQintment of the receivers.
the question is simply whether the claim of a maritime lien for an
injury done by the Williamsport while in the possession and usc
of the receivers should be triell, in the first instance, in admiralty
or in equity. ,
A maritime lien upon the offending ship for an injury by a colli-

sion is a jus iore in the ship herself, and carries with it the right
to libel her in an admiralty court of the United States, unless the
owners institute proceedings in such a court to limit their liability;
and an admiralty court has peculiar rules of its own in some re-
spects,-such as the priority, of this and other liens, and the effect
of contributory negligence of the libelant upon the recovery of darn-
ages,-which c;annot convenieJ;ltly, if at all, be applied by a court
otequityor ofc,ommon law., Transportation 00. v. Wright, 13 Wall
1,04;; The Max Morris, 137 U. S.l, 11 Sup. Ot. 29; The J. E. Rumbell,
148U. S. 1, 13 Sup. Ot. 498; Moran v. Sturges, 154 U. S. 256, 14
Sup. Ot. 1019; The Amer,ica,. 16 Law Rep. 264, Fed. Oas. No. 288;

Adm.cc. 3,4., '
Moreover, b;y;Act Aug. 13,1888, ,c. -866, § 3, "every receiver or

manager of anY property, appointed by any court of the United
States, may be sued in respect of any act or transaction of his in
carrying on the. business cOllnected with such property, without
the previous leave of the court in which such receiver or manager
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was appointed; but such suit shall be subject to the general equity
jurisdiction of the court in which such receiver or managel' was
appointed, so far as the same shall be necessary to the ends of
justice." 25 Stat. 436.
If the libel now in question bad been in personam against

receivers, it would have been within the very terms of the statnte,
and might have been filed without leave of the circuit court which
appointed the receivers, subject, however, to the control of that
eourt, so far as necessary to the ends of justice. McNulta v. l,oeh-
ridge, 141 U. S. 327, 12 Sup. Ct. 11; Railroad CO. Y. Cox, 145 U. S.
593, 12 Sup. Ct. 905. The libel in rem against the steamboat for
a wrong done by her while in the possession and employment of the
receivers, if not within the terms of the c·tatute, is within its reason
and equity. Independently of the statute, there could be no objec·
tion to proceeding with that libel, so far as might be done without
interfering with the possession of the n Heidritter v. Oil·
loth Co., 112 U. S. 294, 304, 5 Sup. Ct. 135. And, whether the libel
in rem against the steamboat in the hands of the receivers is or is
not considered as coming within the statute, it was clearly within
the discretion of the circuit court to permit the libelants to estab-
lish and enforce their maritime lien in the district comt in ad-
miralty, as the appropriate tribunal to try and determine that mat-
ter. The receivers can regain possession of the steamship, if they
have not already done so, by entering into a stipulation in the dis·
trict court to abide its final decree. and that decree will be sub·
ject to review by this court on appeal.
rpon the facts of this case, thel'efore, the circuit court ",visely ex·

en:ised its discretion by declining to issue an injunction against the
proceedings in admiralty.
This conclusion is in harmony with the decisions of the supreme

court of the United States in the recent litigation in New York con·
cerning the vessels of the Schuyler Steam Towboat Company. After
one Sturges had been appointed by a court of the state of New York
receivel' of all the steamboats and other property of that company,
)foran and others, owners of certain tugs, filed against some of the
steamboats, in the district court of the United States for the south·
ern district of Kew York, libels in admiralty, upon which the United
States marshal took possession of them. The receiver, having ob·
tained leave of the state court to contest those libels, made a motion
to the district court to order the marshal to give up his custody;
and that court denied the motion, on the ground that the question
should be raised by answer to the libels, and gave the receiver leave
to answer accordingly. The receiver appeared and answered to one
libel, contesting the jurisdiction of the district court, and then ap·
plied to the supreme court of the united States for a writ of prohi·
hition to the dii'\trict court, which ,vas denied. on the ground that
the question was within the jurisdiction of the district court, to
try and determine in the proceedings pendin;r before it. In re
Sturges, stated in Re Fassett, 142 U. S. 479, 484, 12 Sup. Ct. 295.
The state court afterwards, on the petition of the receiver, ordered
an injunction to issue to restrain the libelants from taking further
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proceedings upon the libels. In re Schuyler Steam Towboat Co.
(Sup.) 18 N. Y. Supp. 89, 19 N. Y. Supp. 565. And its judgment
was affirmed by the court of appeals of the state. 136 N. Y. 169,
32 N. E. 623. But the supreme court of the United States reversed
that judgment, as being an unlawful interference with the pro·
ceedings in the district court of the United States, not merely
because the receivers had neither actual nor constructive posses·
sion of the steamboats when they were taken into the custody
of the marshal by order of the court of the United States, but also
upon the broader grounds that the state court had in effect granted
the prohibition which the supreme court of the United States had
denied; that a court of a state cannot, by injunction, restrain suitors
from proceeding in the courts of the United States; and that, by the
constitution and laws of the United States, jurisdiction to enforce
a maritime lien by suit in rem is exclusively vested in the courts
of the United States. Moran v. Sturges, 154 U. S. 256, 14 Sup. Ct.
1019.
Our conclusion is also in accord with the practice of the English

courts exercising chancery jurisdiction. The high court of chancery
habitually granted leave to a creditor claiming a paramount right, by
mortgage or otherwise, in property in the hands of a receiver, unless
the claim was clearly unfounded, to enforce the right by action at
law against the receiver, even when it was necessary, in order to
maintain such an action, to seize the property under process from
the court of law. Bryan v. Cormick, 1 Cox, Ch. 422; Brooks v.
Greathed, 1 Jac. & W. 176; Aston v. Heron, 2 Mylne & K. 390, 396,
397; Randfield v. Randfield, 3 De Gex, F. & J. 766.
The English cases cited as supporting the opposite view were con-

trolled by positive provisions of statutes. In Halliday v. Harris,
L. R. 9 C. P. 668, where a county court, having jurisdiction in bank·
ruptcy, and authorized by section 72 of the bankruptcy act of 1869
(St. 32 & 33 Vict. c. 71) to decide all questions of law or fact which
it might "deem it expedient or necessary to decide for the purpose
of doing complete justice, or making a complete distribution of
property," made an order restraining a creditor from enforcing in
a colonial court of vice admiralty a claim of lien on a ship, part of
the bankrupt's estate, for necessaries supplied abroad, and directing
an issue to try the matter in the court of bankruptcy, a writ of pro-
hibition to the county court was refused because the order was with-
in its jurisdiction, and if the jurisdiction had been improperly ex-
ercised the only remedy was by appeal; and Lord Justice Brett ex·
pressed "a strong opinion that, if this case had been taken on ap-
peal before the lords justices, they would have held that this was
not a matter that the county court ought to entertain. It has no
efficient machinery, if it decides that these necessaries were sup-
plied, for enforcing its judgment in favor of the defendant; and,
as its judgment cannot be effective in his favor, it ought not to
decide against him." L. R. 9 C. P. 680. In the case of The
Australian D. S. Nay. Co., L. R. 20 Eq. 325, the liquidator, under
an order for winding up the company under the companies' act of
1862 (St. 25 & 26 Viet. c. 89), obtained an injunction against a pro-
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ceeding in the court of admiralty for the arrest of the ship, solely
upon the ground that such an arrest was a sequestration, within the
meaning of section 163 of the act, by which, "where any company
is being wound up by the court, or subject to the supervision of
the court, any attachment, sequestration, distress or execution, put
in force against the estate or effects of the company after the com-
mencement of the winding up, shall be void to all intents."
It is also to be remembered that maritime liens, and the ad-

miralty jurisdiction over them, are allowed less effect by the law
and statutes of England than by the constitution and laws of the
United States. The J. E. RumbelI, 148 U. 8.1, 20, 13 Sup. Ct. 498.
Decree affirmed.

THE TAURUS.
THE KATE JONES.

SCULLY v. THE TAURUS and THE KATE JONES.
BOSTON STEAMBOAT CO. v. SCULLY (two cases).

(District Court, S. D. New York. July 10, 1894.)
TOWAGE-GROUNDING OF BARGES-NEGLIGENCE-SALVAGE.

The tug T. took the Blackstone, Condor, and two other barges, to tow
through the Sound to Boston. When off Wood's Holl, there was a gale
from the northeast, and the tug K., a helper, took the two barges named,
and the pilots put into Vineyard Haven for a harbor. The latter tug
followed the T., but as they approached Vineyard Haven the K. kept more
to the southward and westward, too near to the West Chop, and much
nearer than the T. The wind hauled to the east, 3.tl,d, before either the
Blackstone or Condor swung to anchor, each grounded. The Blackstone
was soon got off, and hauled into better water, by the T., but the Condor
lay ashore all night. There were no such obstructions by other vessels as
to justify the K. in directing the barges to anchor where she did, and they
could have been taken further to the southward and eastward; The avail·
able water was nearly a mile wide from where they grounded. The mas-
ter of the K. was not well acquainted with the shoals in that locality, and
the T. did not keep near enough to give directions to the K. The Condor
had a free board of but 2% or 3 feet, and drifted slOWly, and neither her
condition nor the lack of men contributed to her going ashore. .Held, that
the stranding was caused by the negligence of the tugs, that theY were
liable for daIllages to the barges, and that their owner was entitled to pro
rata freight only, and could not recover salvage compensation.

Three libels,-Qne by John Scully, owner of the barges Black-
stone and Condor, against the steam tugs Taurus and Kate Jones,
etc., to recover damages for injuries to such barges caused by
stranding while in tow by libelees; one by the Boston Steamboat
Company against John Scully, owner of the barges Blackstone and
Condor, for towage; and one by the same libelant against John
Scully, owner of the barge Oondor, to recover salvage compensation.
McCarthy & Berrier, for Scully.
Wilcox, Adams & Green, for Boston Towboat Co.

BROWN, District Judge. The above actions arose out of the
grounding of the barges Blackstone and Condor, at about 7 or 8


